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Sliip Repair 
Facility Gets 
New Backing 

State Gives Plan 
Cool Reception; 
Firms Study Idea 

By ALLAN ADASIAK 
Tbnes Staff. Writer 

The proposed dry dock at the 
Port of Anchorage was hailed 
today as "highly useful to all 
marine interests that have to 
send their ships to Seattle." 

Rear Adm. George Synon, 
commanding officer of the 17th 
Coast Guard District, Juneau, 
made the remark, adding that 
the Coast Guard would be "very 
interested in having such a facil
ity here." 
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! Dock.f.a(ility -
! Permit ·s-ought 
At· Nikishka 

Arness Terminal, Inc., has 
asked for a Department of 
Army permit to build _exten
sions of docks ' and · a break
water and maintain completed 
facilities at Nikishka on Cook 
Inlet. 

Three li1berty ships would be 
used for unloading docks · or 
breakwaters. Any comments on 
the proposal" sho~ld be ·made 
in writing, submitted in, Q1ne 
to meet a deadline of · Dec. 23 
- to the U. S. Army Engineer 
District, Alaska, P. 0. Box 
7002, Anchorage, · ~Iaska. 

FERRY CHEDULE HERE 
CONFIRMED BY STkTE · 

JUNEAU (AP) - The state The Tustumena, operating be
ferry Tilstumena will operate on tween Kodiak Island and the 
il scht!dule during the 1966 sum- Kenai Peninsula, ran Into An· 
mer months which again will in- chorage during the summer of 
elude Anchorage, Public Works 1964, but, because of docking 
Commissioner Richard A. Down- space problems, omitted Anchor- , 
ing said today. · age this pa.;t summer. 
Stat~ plans for return of the Downing said Port Lions, on 

Tustttmena to the Anchorage Afognak Island, will also be 
run wei'lt reported last month served by the Tustumena this 
by 'l'IWl. ge Times. . coming suminer, along witb Ko-

diak, Homer, Seldovia, Seward 
and Anchorage. 

The Tustumena will al10 1erve 
the Prince William Sound ports 
of Valdez and Cordova Oltee a 
week next summer, augmenting 
the service of the smaller state 
ferry Chilkat, which will make 
two round trips a week between 
those two ports. 

PropoSal 
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e To Whittier 
Opposition to ~onstruction THE MILITARY has con- sion, said mili tary fuel re-

of the Whittier to Anchor- sistantly maintained that thelquirements of the area_ have 
age miHti\ry pipline has been pipeline must be built if its increased 100 per cent m the 
voiced by the Anchorage fuel supply position is to re- past months. . . 

· Port Commission. . -
1 main flexib e. He said neither tankers or 

The commission, by a fou r Commissioners in d i c a t e d the Alaska Railroad can meet 
to one vote, last night thr_ew they felt the military has not the military needs as cheaply! 
ils support a"amst bU!ldmg . 'f' d ·t ·t· · 

• P JUSt! 1e 1 s post iOn. or effectively as can the pipe-the !me to suoply petroleum . 
products to Anchorage's mili- Landry told the commission line. 

tary bases. that two alternatives must be "TRYING to resupply. the 
cons.ide~:,ed. The military oper- . . . . . . 

Commissioner Larry Landry ation ll(>w based in Anchor- ~mhtary . v1a rail 1s hke_ try-
cast; the dessenting vote. age could be moved perhaps mg to f1ll a bathtub w1th a 

. · . teaspoon," Shaver told ihe 

I 
A YEAR a"o the commis- to E1elson Air For-ce Base, at . . 

" • . . · ld b 'ld commiSSion. s ion voted neither to support a pnv;lte concern cou Ul . 
Synon's enthusiasm was equal 

to that of Superior Machine and 
Welding Company, which a 
spokesman said today was 
''most enthusiastic" over the 
proposal. 

The Tustumena's summer 
schedule, starting May 31, pro
vides for 10 p.m. Monday depar. 
tures from Seward to Valdez, 
Cordova, Valdez and back to 
Seward at 1 p.m. on Wednes
days. 

ror oppose construction of the th~. line and offer 1t both to He said the pip'eline ·could 
roposed pipeline. m1htary and _commercial pet- supply fuel at less than h~lf · 

roleum suppliers. fhe cost per barrel - admit-
The dry dock would inct'ease 

the nllll1lber ot jobs the tlOlll· 
pany could bid on, the spokes
man said. 

More cautious interest was 
shown by AI Swalling of Swa~l
ing Construction Co., who satd 
he would be "interested in con
sidering such a plan in detail." 

Tlw Coast Guard officer said 
he favored a dry dock facility 
here !!providing such work could 
be clune economically." . 

"'Itlere are smaller marme
ways Jtere in Alaska but ~on~ 
for any of our larger ships, 
Synon said. , 

A dry dock in Anchorage 
·would "save the long steaming 
time it takes to Seatle," he 
said. 

In Juneau, Public Works C~m
missioner Richard A. Downmg 
said a dry dock facility at An
chorage woald be advantageous 
for emergency repairs to the 
state Ferries Tustume~a a!ld 
Chilkat, which operate m adJa
cent waters. 

He questioned the use of such 
1 r~cility for normal wmter dry · 
docking, howe~~r, no~ng tha,t 
heavy ice condttions. extst year: 
ly in Cook Inlet durmg the <?cl· 
15-April 15 vessel layup pert!>~· 

Tourist traffic would proh1bJt 
normal drydocking during other 
urriods of the year. 

Bob Logan, who made the ~ry 
day said today the state fe;,nes 
cou!'a get into Anchorage any 
time in October for drydock
ing." 

Downing said no funds. were 
spent ·in Seattle f?r re~mrs to 
the five state femes this year. 

He said normal winter dry 
docking costs this winter will 
run only some $40,000 for the 
five ships. . 

"The actual figures Dowru~ 
gave me were $~0,000 for J~st 
year," Logan sa1d. That. m
cludes repair costs, h~ sa~d. • 

Downing a 1 s o d1sclatmed 
knowledge of plans for a bond 
Issue to increase the state ferry 

· fleet by three ships. f· 
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PIPELINE POSITION 
BLAMED FOR fl02 CUT 

Anderson Claims Anchora1e's Position. 
Weakened By Port Commissio Stand 

Opposition to military plans ment. The Port of Anchorage Is 
for a fuel pipeline to the Port of a fine facility, but it ~as no 
Whitti~ weakens Anchorage's franchise on all the fretght to 
position in retaining the 700-man Interior Alaska," said Anderson. 
Air Force Fl02 fighter-intercep. "Secondly, if Elmendorf is to 
tor squadron at Elmendorf, ac- grow or even hold its own it 
cording to Jack Anderson of the must have unlimited fuel capaci
Greater Anchorage Chamber of ty. The Port of Anchorage is 
Commerce. operating at capacity now. 

"I feel the decision of the An- "The announcement of the de
chorage Por~ Commission to op- activation of the F102 squadron 
pose the pipeline was ill·advised by Defense Secretary McNama
for two very important rea- ra is a real blow to Anchorage, 
sons," said Anderson, chairman especially coming at a time 
of the chamber's military af- when Elmendorf could 1 be ex
fairs committee for 10 years and pand~g to meet a _real ~eed as 
sta.t\'l military liaison executive a stagmg area to Vtet Nam. 
utlder former Gov: Mike Stepo- "As many as 400 flights a 
vic h. day could be coming . through 

"First, Anchorage did not Elmendorf, but by opposing a 
reach its position as a distribu- $4 million mil!t~z:y P!pel~ne we 
tion and marketing center by put that poss1b1lity m Jeopar
following a policy 1 of contain- dy," said Anderson. 

I . '-'.; ..~... --'-
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Stockton New 
'Depu ort 
Chief Here 

Perry R. Stockton, 41, former 
mayor of Seward, has been 
named to Anchorage's new 'y 
created assistant port dire cor 
post. He will take over the job 
abo~t Feb. 1. 

Stockton is now vice pre~i
dent and general manager of :: 

2- Anchora~ Dally News, 'Saturday, December 18, 1965 _ 

eward stevedoring firm. He 
bas been active in borough and 
city government and .served 
on several State ad\ isory 
boards. c 

equ. 
ilit • 

Military fuel f"equire!flen~ such fuel needs_ co~~d be ::no 
to meet an anticipated increas- by tankers dunng open .:.eo.· 
ing flow of Military Air Trans- son." . . . . . ... '" · 
port Servi e transport planes T:he. mil1tary lS .yrgln, I • .. • 
through Elmendor-f Air Foree s.trucllon of a Whittler-~,An
Base probably cannot be met ::-.hor~ge petrol~tun p1pellne .. 
with existing facilitie~ , a Qa1ly capac1ty of . th7 Pl': 
spokesman for · the Alaskan posed eight-inch p1pehne IS 

Command ~a1d last night. 24 .000 bal'l'els or 756,000 gal· 
LT. GEN. Raymond J. Ions. 

Ree\·es, oommander in chlef. f,OCAL military tankage ea
Alaska, had anno;~nced th:t p~city figwes "'pave not been 
MATS c~l4l Siarlifl.er tra:U • released," a spokesman said .. 
port airplane~ began °P""ra !Ing u;cal fuel .6torage can be re· · 
through Elmendorf the fJist olenished either by tanher or 
of this month. by the proposed pipeline or 

The planes supply :?outheast both. 
1 

Asia. . . -I The military has repeatedly 
By mid,l 67, it is estJ.mated. cited need for l;dcHtional fuel · 

more U1a n 432.000 gallon~ of in its arguments Ill favor of ' 
;nrcraft fuel could be reqUl~ed buildin the Whittier-to-An· 
dally if the neP~ to fly .~upplie~ chorage pipeline. 
to Southeast Asl!L contmues: • Local groups which oppose 

THERE IS som~. questwn, ' con;;tructiol} , of the pipeline ' 
aCL'Otding to the m1htary, thai ha,·e maintained th11t the mili-

tary's claim ha~ not beea 
_....:._ ____ ~~~~-,, "ju.st.i!ied." ,. 

I 

<tbam r Unit 
Opposes Line 

The port committee of the 
Greater Anchorage Area Oha~
ber of Commerce has unam
mously voted to oppose t~e p_ro
posed military fuel ptpeline 
which would carry fuel from 
Whittier !o Anchorage. 

George Jackson, port com
mittee chairman. said that the 
pipeline was opposed stric~ly 
for economic reasons, not nult-
tary. . . 

"If the military can Justify 
the need for the pipeline for 
defensive purposes," said Jack
son "then naturally we will be 
for it. But as lt is, we feel that 
il is not ecooomicaUy just if~_." 

The Anchorage Port Comnits• 
sion last week also voted to op
pose the pipeline. By use of !he 
pipeline, fuel transportatrqn · 

\through the port and . b{' rail 
would be reduced to a mnumum, 
although they would be used u 
alternate modes ol 1bipping. 

Noting that little new infor- h. t ted he was considering oper-
;,ation has ~een . present~d to "WE COULD spread ;, lS sor- ating costs only. ' 
the commiss~on m the mter- of story a~] day long, Com i" 

a1 William· Besser m o v e d mission chairman WaIl ace "The cost of building~the 
v ' · 1· d "It ds ' h 11 ''t I It will leave Seward at :1:30 

·p.m. on Wednesdays for Port 
Lions, Kodiak, Seldovia, Homer 
and Anchorage, -arriving at An
chorage at 1:30 p.m. on Fridays. 

that the commissi,pr;~ .. oppose Martens rep 1e · soun_ pipeline is part Of t e 10 a 
conslr).lction of the facility. like a threat to the comm1s- cost. The military is over810k-

. sian." ing that ~ost in its figures 
Besser's motwn was amend-~ . . er barrel," Robert Baum a 

It will round out its weekly 
schedule by leaving Anchorage 
at i p.m. Fridays for Seward, 
with .tops at Homer, Seldovia 
and KGdialt before arrivfDI back 
at Seward at I a.m. on Sundays. 

ed to include only ecWlbJ?iC, . ~oL James Sha,ver, mJlita:y ~ommission memb~r, rep~d. 
not military, considerations. 1Ia1son officer to the comm1s-

11 
---------- - · · JN ·OTHER action, the com-
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Effective April 1, the Chilkat 
will sail from Valdez to Cordo
va on Saturdays and · Mondays 
and from Cordova to Valdez on 
Sundays and Tuesdays. 
On May 31, the Chilkat's sched

ule will be changed to provide 
for sailings from Valdez on Sat· 
urdays and Mondays and from 
Cordova oll Friday• and Sun
daya. 

.Port Board Will 
Oppose Pipeline 
The Anchorage Port Commls- vote, said . th~t the inform~tion 

Ilion has voted to formally op- the comm1~s!on has r~cetved 
pose the building of a ;m!litary from the nuhtaz:y r~gardmg the / 
fuel pipeline from Whittier to need for the p1pelme was not 
Anchorage on the grounds _that suffic1ent . to. warrant approval 
economics do not warrant 1t. by commtsswners. 

Commissioner William Besser, The motion later was amended 
fn a motion wJiich passed Moll- to state that the decision was 
day night with one dissenting based on economk .. ·considera

tions only, not military. Com
missioner Larry Landry voted 
against the entire measure. 

PERRY STOCKTON ~ 

Seward Man 
Gets Port Job 

Perry R. Stockton of Seward 
has been named to the newly 

I 
created position of assistant port 
director for the Port of Anchor· 
age, City Manager Robert Old· 
land said today. 

Stockton, 41, is presently v!ce 
president and general manager 
of Northern Stevedoring and 
Handling Corporation in Seward. 

He will begin work at the port 
around Feb. 1, 1966. 

Stockton has been "involved 
in associated port-water trans
portation and general transpor· 
tation activities since 1949, Old· 
land said. 

Currently a member of Gov. 
William A. Egans task force on 
emergency resources in Alaska, 

f
Stockton has also served as 
mayor of Seward and Borou~h 
Assemblyman. In addition, he 
has been a member of several 
state advisory boards, the city 
manager said. 

Stockton attended the Univer· 
sity of Wyoming. 
I -

• 

Col. James Shaver, military 
liaison officer to the commis· 
sion, in presenting his cas.e for 
the pipeline, said that . wtth. ~ 
100 per cent i{!crease m mili
tary fuel reg:tirements, the port . 
and railroa.{t-. do not offer ,a 
"continuous and reliable source · 
of supply." . · -... , 

Shaver mentlg.n.ed that Ice 
conditions and de~th of the 
dredge at the -Port of Anchor
age, and the sometimes s~v.ere 
snow conditions at Whittier, 
make both water and rail ship
ping unfeasible during the win-
ter months. · · 

"And trying to ship our sup
PlY by rail," he said, "is like 
tfYjtlg to fill a bathtub with a 
tea~n." · 

lh other action, commissioners 
de'clded to proceed with an' 
~reement between the city and 
~a-Land Service, Inc., regard· 
ing bond payment and rental 
fees for the new crane for corf
tainerized vans which is to be 
built at the port at Sea-Land's 
expense. ' · 

The qreement states that 
Sea-Land"'W. ould pay to the city j 
" as hlr!! fl}r preferential. right" 
of the use o! the crane mne per 
cent of the total installed crane 
costs. This is in addition to the 
total reimbursement of the bond 
with interest, which amounts to, 
more than $1,125,000. 

· The agreement is subject to 
final review by the city attor
ney and must be submitted _to 
the' Federal Maritime Conums· 
sion for approval before it is en
acted. 

Commissioners agreed to let 
city attorney Karl Walter pro
ceed with the hiring of Seattle 
attorney Douglas M. F'ryer to 
assist in proof of loss in the 
earthquake damage of the port. 
The loss amount! to About $5 
million, wbich is near the value 
of the entire dock. · 

William Akers, 1000 Bt'tlwn St., 
appeared 'bl!fore the commis
sioners to question why present 
city employes appal'elltly are 
not being considered for t~e 
newly-formed position of assts· 
tant port director. Without nliJ!ll 
ing specific persons, ~kers sat? ' 
that city employes wtth experi
ence In the workings of the _P?rt 
should Ire moved up 1ft position 
rather than hiring an outsider. 
· Commission chairman Wallace 
Marten11 told Akers that the city 
manager was instructed to in
terview all city employes for the 
'Position, and _that the applica
.tit>ns are available to anyone 
whn wants them. Several appli
cations have already been re
',Qci_yed for the JJOS!ti6n!,~·---

missjon: 

Agre~d to the hiring of 
Douglas Fryer of Seattle as 
iegal counsel to the city in it; 
efforts to collect earthquake 
insurance on the port termin
al. 

Heard that the city manager 
h<l$ already interviewed two 
·capdidates 'tor the new post 
of a~sistant port director and 
tpat' t)l ci~y's claim against 
Dulieo Sieel has been settled 
for the original $6,500 bill. 

Proposed th.at local young
sters be •sited to ch.AQse a 

~ name for the .port.'s new large 
crane. 

Possible Federal Aid 
Spurs Interest Here 

Possible federal assistance in 
building a dry dock at the Port 
()( Anchorage was scheduled to 
be examined today at a meet
ing of port, stale ao,d federal 
officials. 

Port Director A. E. Harned 
said today that "two meetings 
with local entrepreneurs have 
shown int!'[est in building a ship 
repair facility at the port, es· 

' pecially if we got a lift from 
the federal government." 

He declined to name the local 
businessmen. 

Being considered is a pier 
with a lift at the end which 
could raise cargo or ships, 
Harned said. Ships could be 
"placed on a rail" and taken 
to shops planned for the port 
industrial park. 

Interest has been expressed 
in leasing industrial park land 
to build the shops, "if we got 
this lift," Harned said. 

I Issuing g e n e r a 1 obligation 
bonds to cover part of the proJ· 
ect would only be considered 
"if the lease is sufficient to 
pay debt service on the bonds," 
he said. · 

Such an ar~angement would 
cause no tax ::>urden to city 
residents, Harned said. 

• In October voters approved a 
$1.1~5 million general obligation 

I bond to finance purchase of t_he 
crane. Sea-Land pays both prm

~ cipal and ' interest o~ the. bond. , 
The pier and marme lift un- ~ 

der consideration would be 
"similar" to that proposed to 
the Port Commission in Novem
ber by marine surveyor Robert 
Logan, Harned said. 

. .. 


